Duriii"-the last few weeks, she had become so large and cumbersome as to be obliged to keep her bed. Dr. Serlo saw her the day before delivery, and found her abdomen enormously distended in every direction, and hard, and projecting much towards the ri?ht. The foetal movements were feeble. She was weak, and had a small, rapid pulse, with oedema of the thighs and legs. On examination the os was found partly open, and the membranes flaccid; but no part ot the child could be felt. As the pains proved very inefficient, Dr. Serlo next day delivered her by the forceps of a small living child, and soon after of another, which presented by the feet. In like manner three others were successively delivered by the feet, the accoucheur breaking the ba?-of waters in each which presented while he was in search for the placenta. Contraction of the uterus was produced after some minutes.
All the children were alive and crying, but the 2d died in three hours, the 4th in twelve, the 3d in seventeen, the 5th in twenty-five hours; and the 1st, which had been delivered by the forceps, in nine days. 
